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Slow waltz tempo.

I want you so you'll never know,
In the dear past too sweet to last,

How my heart longs for you dear
We lived for each other only

while you're away, Missing your sweet smile so cheer
you went away, Since then my life has been lonely
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Wonder if you, are longing too,
Longing for sadness and tears, fill all my years,
Since we have loved land and me,
I ask the red rose, that drifted apart,
And if for love's sake, my poor heart should break
Would you care then, sweetheart?

REFRAIN. Valse lento.

My hearts to-night in love-land,
Where the skies are
blue
My heart's to-night in love-land, Is yours
there too? In all my dreams of love-land, Your

cresc.

fair face thrills me through, My heart's to-night in dear love-
cresc.

land, Where I first met you. My you.
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My heart's tonight in love-land, Where the skies are blue.
(From love-land)

My heart's tonight in love-land, Is yours (So blue)
(From love-land)

Tell me dearie In all my dreams of love-land, Your
(Thrills me through)

Fair face thrills me through My heart's tonight in
(Thrills me through)

dear love-land, Where I first met you.
(First met you)

Cresc.